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SummarySummarySummarySummary 

Hydrothermal upgrading and pyrolysis, two technologies that are being developed 
in the Netherlands could eventually produce biofuels. This report assesses the 
potential contribution of these technologies to introducing biofuels to the Dutch 
transportation sector. The feedstock potential for these technologies in the Nether-
lands, the suitability of the fuels as (blending component in) diesel, the environ-
mental performance, and the costs are reported. 

Hydrothermal upgrading is being developed by Biofuel BV. Biofuel BV has also 
published a few studies on this. Independent literature sources on the cost and 
environmental impacts of HTU diesel are hardly available. Pyrolysis is being 
developed rather as a pre-treatment option than as an option to produce biofuels 
for automotive purposes. There is hardly any literature that deals the latter option. 

PotentialPotentialPotentialPotential  
Potentially a large amount of wet residues that could be used as feedstock for HTU, 
is available in the Netherlands. The fact that HTU can use wet residues improves 
its competitive position in the biomass supply market. 

The feedstock for pyrolysis is similar to the feedstock for gasification routes, and 
therefore the potential amount of feedstock is also similar. There is no competition 
expected with feedstock for HTU, which would primarily use very wet feedstock 
that are unsuitable for pyrolysis. 

Suitability as transport fuelSuitability as transport fuelSuitability as transport fuelSuitability as transport fuel  
The developers of HTU expect that the end product can be blended up to 10 – 20 % 
in regular diesel (complying with EN590 standard). There is, however, no practical 
experience with this yet. 

There is basically no information available on the compatibility of the pyrolysis end 
product with diesel EN590 specifications. The upgrading of pyrolysis oil to diesel 
quality is currently being researched. If Fischer-Tropsch (FT) diesel is produced, via 
gasification of the pyrolysis oil, the end product can be used as a blending compo-
nent in fossil derived diesel. It is not known if the raw pyrolysis oil, or oil after 
upgrading can be fed into the refinery. 

Environmental performanceEnvironmental performanceEnvironmental performanceEnvironmental performance  
The limited amount of studies on WTW greenhouse gas emissions of HTU suggest 
that it has a well-to-wheel greenhouse gas balance comparable to biodiesel. One 
study is based on HTU of energy crops, which seems not representative. We would 
expect that a production chain based on (wet) residues will perform better. Howe-
ver, another study, based on wet residues, presents a chain that performs worse. 
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Upgraded pyrolysis oil has, according to one literature source, a well-to-wheel 
greenhouse gas balance comparable to biodiesel. The performance of pyrolysis 
derived FT diesel is comparable to that of FT diesel from gasified wood. 

Costs Costs Costs Costs   
The developers of HTU diesel expect that on the medium term, the production 
costs can compete with fossil fuels derived diesel without the need for excise 
exemption. 

The costs of pyrolysis-derived diesel may be minimally 7 – 13 €/GJ, the upper level 
is not known. Pyrolysis derived FT diesel has both advantages (simpler gasificati-
on, denser energy transport) and disadvantages (extra conversion, lower combined 
efficiency) compared to FT diesel directly produced from wood. For processing 
biomass feedstock from a distant source, the advantages are expected to increase, 
and pyrolysis derived FT diesel production costs could become comparable to 
projected FT diesel from wood. 

ConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusions  
Both technologies can contribute to biofuels production in the Netherlands. Howe-
ver, at present and until 2010, fuels produced by these technologies cannot be 
expected to play a significant role. The potential contribution of HTU is huge, 
because large flows of low value (wet) residues could be addressed. Pyrolysis must 
especially be seen as a pre-treatment technology that may become important before 
long distance transport and before gasification options. 

HTU developers, who emphasize the eventual application as biofuel, should deve-
lop/prove the upgrading step to HTU-diesel and the suitability of the end product 
as blend component in EN590. Pyrolysis developers should clearly communicate 
whether routes towards biofuels production via upgrading or refinery are a serious 
option, or not. In the first case, extra research development efforts are required. 
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SamenvattingSamenvattingSamenvattingSamenvatting  
Hydrothermale upgrading en pyrolyse zijn twee technologieën die in Nederland 
worden ontwikkeld en die biobrandstoffen kunnen produceren. Dit rapport onder-
zoekt de mogelijke bijdrage van deze technologieën aan de introductie van bio-
brandstoffen in de Nederlandse transportsector. Het behandelt het potentieel aan 
grondstof, de geschiktheid van het eindproduct als pure diesel of mengcomponent, 
de broeikasgas emissieprestaties en de kosten. 

Hydrothermale upgrading (HTU) wordt ontwikkeld door Biofuel BV. Dit bedrijf 
heeft ook een aantal studies over HTU gepubliceerd. Onafhankelijke literatuur is 
nauwelijks beschikbaar. Pyrolyse wordt vooral ontwikkeld als voorbewerking, en 
er is nauwelijks literatuur over diesel productie via pyrolyse. 

PotentieelPotentieelPotentieelPotentieel  
Het potentieel aan natte biomassa die gebruik zou kunnen worden voor de produc-
tie van HTU diesel in Nederland is groot. Het gebruik van natte residuen zorgt 
voor een sterke positie in de biomassa grondstoffenmarkt. 

De grondstoffen voor pyrolyse zijn gelijk aan die voor vergassing, en daarom is het 
potentieel ook vergelijkbaar. Er is op grondstoffen geen concurrentie met HTU.  

ToepasbaarheidToepasbaarheidToepasbaarheidToepasbaarheid  
De ontwikkelaars van HTU verwachten dat het eindproduct tot 10 à 20 % kan 
worden bijgemengd reguliere diesel (die voldoet aan de norm EN590). Er is echter 
nog geen praktische ervaring. 

Er is vrijwel geen informatie beschikbaar over de geschiktheid van pyrolyse eind-
product als (mix in) diesel. Het opwerken van pyrolyse olie naar diesel kwaliteit 
wordt nu onderzocht. Als middels vergassing van pyrolyse olie Fischer-Tropsch 
(FT) diesel wordt geproduceerd, dan kan dit eindproduct wel worden gebruikt als 
een mixcomponent in diesel. Het is niet bekend of pyrolyse olie, al dan niet na 
opwerking, in een raffinaderij kan worden gevoed. 

MilieuMilieuMilieuMilieu  
Slechts enkele well-to-wheel studies behandelen HTU. Deze studies suggereren dat 
de broeikasgasbalans vergelijkbaar is met die van biodiesel. Eén studie is gebaseerd 
op HTU van energiegewassen; hetgeen niet representatief lijkt. Een keten geba-
seerd op (natte) residuen zou waarschijnlijk beter presteren. Echter, in een andere 
studie, die juist uitgaat van natte residuen, presteert de keten slechter. 

De keten naar opgewerkte pyrolyse olie heeft, volgens één studie, een broeikasgas-
balans vergelijkbaar met die van biodiesel. De prestatie van Fischer-Tropsch diesel 
uit pyrolyse olie is vergelijkbaar aan die van FT diesel uit hout via vergassing 
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KKKKostenostenostenosten  
De ontwikkelaars van HTU diesel verwachten dat, op de middellange termijn, de 
productiekosten concurrerend zijn met die van fossiele diesel, zonder dat accijns-
vrijstelling nodig is. 

De kosten van pyrolyse afgeleide diesel zouden minstens 7 – 14 €/GJ zijn; de 
bovengrens is onbekend. Pyrolyse afgeleide FT diesel heeft zowel voordelen (mak-
kelijker vergassing, dichter energietransport) en nadelen (extra conversie, lagere 
gecombineerde efficiëntie) vergeleken met direct uit hout geproduceerde FT diesel. 
Voor het verwerken van biomassa uit veraf gelegen bronnen, nemen de voordelen 
toe. De productiekosten voor pyrolyse afgeleide FT diesel zouden vergelijkbaar 
kunnen worden met die van FT diesel via vergassing van hout. 

ConclusiesConclusiesConclusiesConclusies  
Beide technologieën kunnen bijdragen aan de productie van biobrandstoffen in 
Nederland. Maar tot aan 2010 zal deze rol zeer beperkt zijn. De uiteindelijke bijdra-
ge van HTU kan enorm zijn, omdat mogelijk grote en goedkope (natte) afvalstro-
men aangesproken kunnen worden. Pyrolyse moet vooral gezien worden als een 
voorbewerking die belangrijk kan worden voorafgaand aan lange afstand transport 
en vergassing. 

De ontwikkelaars van HTU, die de toepassing als biobrandstof benadrukken, doen 
er goed aan om de upgrading stap en de uiteindelijke toepasbaarheid van HTU 
diesel als mengcomponent in diesel snel aan te tonen. De ontwikkelaars van pyro-
lyse moeten duidelijk maken of biobrandstofproductie middels pyrolyse een realis-
tische optie is. Als dat zo is, dan zijn extra R&D inspanningen noodzakelijk. 
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1111 IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction  
1.11.11.11.1 BackgroundBackgroundBackgroundBackground  

In 2003 the possibilities to introduce biofuels in the Netherlands were analysed in a fact-
finding study (Van den Broek et al. 2003). Several aspects, such as feedstock potential (in 
the Netherlands, Europe, and world wide), technology, specifications, environmental 
effects, costs and macro -economy were reported. In that study the focus was on bioetha-
nol and biodiesel produced from annual crops and residues. The study also dealt with 
the perspectives for Fischer-Tropsch diesel and ethanol to be produced from lignocellu-
lose biomass. 

Two technologies that are being developed in the Netherlands and that may be suitable 
for the production of biofuels were not selected by the steering group of the above-
mentioned study. One of these, hydrothermal upgrading, is in demonstration phase. The 
developers of this technology aim at the eventual production of fuels for automotive 
application. The other technology, pyrolysis, has been demonstrated at several facilities. 
Pyrolysis oil may be suitable as automotive fuel after upgrading, and/or serve as a 
feedstock for fuel production. 

SenterNovem commissioned Ecofys to assess the potential contribution of HTU and 
pyrolysis to the production of biofuels. This study has a similar character as the abo-
vementioned fact-finding study, which means that is it primarily based on existing 
literature. 

1.21.21.21.2 Reading guideReading guideReading guideReading guide  
Chapter 2 describes the technology of hydrothermal upgrading and pyrolysis, including 
pathways to produce liquid biofuels for automotive purpose. Chapter 3 indicates the 
type of biomass suitable for the HTU and the pyrolysis process. This is compared with 
biomass feedstock and organic residues available in the Netherlands, to estimate the 
potential amounts of feedstock available for these technologies. Chapter 4 summarises 
the specifications of HTU diesel and diesel via pyrolysis and compares these with speci-
fications of fossil derived diesel ((EN590) and biodiesel (EN14214). This chapter also 
discusses the possibility of feeding a crude product into a refinery. The available data on 
well-to-wheel greenhouse gas emissions of HTU diesel and diesel via pyrolysis are 
summarised and compared with other biofuels in Chapter 5. Finally, Chapter 6 estimates 
the costs of biofuels produced via HTU and pyrolysis, and delivered to the gas station. 
The report ends with conclusions and recommendations in Chapter 7. 
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2222 Technology and conversion Technology and conversion Technology and conversion Technology and conversion 
pathspathspathspaths  
The technology of hydrothermal upgrading and pyrolysis will be described, including 
pathways to produce liquid biofuels for automotive purpose. 

2.12.12.12.1 HTUHTUHTUHTU  

2.1.12.1.12.1.12.1.1 Production of HTU crudeProduction of HTU crudeProduction of HTU crudeProduction of HTU crude  
Hydrothermal Upgrading (HTU�) is a conversion technology in which biomass is con-
verted into a liquid energy carrier; an organic crude oil (‘biocrude’). The technology aims 
at production of liquid biofuels for automotive application (Samenwerkingsverband 
HTU 2001; Biofuel BV 2003b). 

In the HTU process, biomass feedstock with a moisture content of preferably between 55 
and 85 % is exposed to high pressure and moderate temperature in a liquid water envi-
ronment. Before this, feedstock is first pre-treated to meet the size requirements, dis-
posed of sand and rocks, and eventually water is added. The minimum liquid-to-solid 
ratio in the HTU reactor is about 4 w/w (Goudriaan 2005). The feedstock is then pre-
heated to 80 °C, using waste heat from other parts of the process. Subsequently, the 
water/feedstock mixture is pressurised by a pump to 100 – 200 bar in one step. To pre-
vent problems with the flow in the pipes and the distribution in heat exchangers a ho-
mogeneous paste is prepared. This is achieved either by special pre-treatment techniques 
at atmospheric pressure or by treating the pressurised feedstock by softening at 200 – 230 
°C.  

Before entering the reactor, the mixture is heated to 300 – 350 °C. In comparison with 
other biomass conversion techniques, e.g. gasification and combustion, the HTU process 
is operated at moderate temperatures. In the reactor the HTU reactions take place, in 
which the structure of the biomass is dissolved and subsequent reactions convert the 
feedstock into some gaseous compounds and a liquid effluent. During the process the 
oxygen content of the material is reduced in the process from typically 40 – 50 % to as 
low as 10 – 18 % of elemental oxygen. The removed oxygen ends up in CO2 and water 
(Goudriaan et al. 2001; Biofuel BV 2003b).  

The effluent is cooled to 260 °C to prevent any undesired reactions leading to degrada-
tion of the biocrude. Finally the two liquid phases, biocrude and water, can be separated 
quite easily at this temperature, since the crude is not miscible with water (Goudriaan et 
al. 2001). 

The biocrude can be separated in light crude (LCR), a clean top product for high-grade 
applications, and heavy crude (HCR) by distillation or extraction (Goudriaan et al. 2004). 
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The latter product could replace coal in power plants. In an early process-design 
(Goudriaan 2005) about 22 % LCR could be separated from the biocrude, when being 
produced from verge grass (Biofuel BV 2003b). Result from Apeldoorn’s pilot plant show 
a percentage of 30 % (Samenwerkingsverband HTU 2001). In these tests the separation 
process was simplified. It is expected by the developers that HTU plants of a larger scale 
will be equipped with more advanced separation processes to achieve a LCR separation 
percentage of 50 % and higher (Biofuel BV 2003b). Further project studies on this separa-
tion have shown that a yield of 70 % LCR based on basic organic matter can be obtained 
without problems by solvent extraction (Goudriaan 2005). 

A significant amount of organic material, with TOC-values (Total Organic Carbon) of 
about 2 % C by weight remains in the water and will stress the wastewater treatment 
unit in the future process. Results from autoclave experiments showed the opportunities 
of wastewater recycling. When wastewater is recycled and used in the process again, the 
TOC-content of the wastewater could be reduced by 20 % (Samenwerkingsverband HTU 
2001). The organics in the effluent process water could be an important source of process 
energy when a digester is applied to produce biogas. The remaining water can be treated 
by conventional means to meet the local effluent regulations (Goudriaan 2005).  

By its nature, the HTU process is well suited for the conversion of wet biomass feedstock, 
such as residues from agriculture, forestry and food processing industry waste from 
waste processing plants, verge grass, as well as sewage sludge. Also wood, grass and 
domestic waste may be suitable (Goudriaan et al. 2001) (Kerssen 2003; Srokol et al. 2004). 

In theory and from a thermodynamic perspective, the process is able to handle a variety 
of biomass fuels. However, in practice there are limitations to the use of biomass feed-
stock. Therefore, biomass feedstock is judged by the following technical criteria (Biofuel 
BV 2003b): 

• Contaminations; like sand, rocks, metals, etc. 
• Pump ability; size and homogeneity of particles 
• Fluid dynamics 
• Water, organic and mineral content 

Based on these criteria, the (combination of) pre-treatment steps for each individual 
biomass feedstock, or mixtures thereof, have to be carefully considered. 

2.1.22.1.22.1.22.1.2 ExperExperExperExperience and prospectsience and prospectsience and prospectsience and prospects  
An intensive R&D and process development programme has been performed and was 
finalised with a small-scale pilot HTU plant. This plant is located at TNO in Apeldoorn, 
the Netherlands, and in operation since 1999. Sugar beet pulp was used as feedstock and 
the test installation demonstrated to succeed in the production of biocrude. But during 
the test period failures occurred occasionally with the result that only ten, out of sixty 
that were planned, experiments were performed. Nevertheless, enough biocrude was 
produced to analyse the product. Another implication of the failures was that an accurate 
mass balance of the process could not be formulated. A serious concern has been con-
tamination of the feedstock, e.g. with rocks smaller than 10 mm, which caused failures in 
the pump and blockages in pipes. As a result that extensive pre-treatment of feedstock 
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and modifications to the pump was necessary during the whole testing period 
(Samenwerkingsverband HTU 2001). 

Recently a duration test of three weeks is completed and biocrude was produced out of 
onion pulp. According to TNO the test installation functioned above expectations and a 
availability of 60 % was achieved (Vaartjes 2004). 

The first commercial demonstration of the HTU technology on a scale of 25.000 tonnedry 
per year is planned to be located next to the waste incineration facility (AEB) of the City 
of Amsterdam, with start-up in 2008. After successful operation of this installation (HTU-
1), a second unit with a 4 – 5 times larger scale (HTU-2) can be erected on the same loca-
tion, start-up in 2010. A third facility of 200 ktonnedry/yr or about 135 MWth (HTU-3) is 
eventually planned at HVC/Alkmaar (Biofuel BV 2003a; Biofuel BV 2003b). 

After 2011, an annual HTU capacity growth of 30 % to 2020 is foreseen, resulting in about 
30 – 40 plants with total annual capacity of 4 Mtonnedry biomass. Half of these plants are 
expected to be realised in The Netherlands. Annually, 2 Mtonnedry of biomass is re-
quired for that, which corresponds to 50 % of the total biomass that will be available and 
suitable for HTU. From this, 400 ktonne/yr diesel fuel can be produced, equivalent to 7 
% of the Dutch transport diesel (Biofuel BV 2003a).

2.1.32.1.32.1.32.1.3 UpgrUpgrUpgrUpgrading to HTU dieselading to HTU dieselading to HTU dieselading to HTU diesel  
The primary product of the HTU process is a biocrude, which can be separated in a light 
(LCR) and heavy crude (HCR). The biocrude itselves could directly be applied in station-
ary diesel motors. Due to the high oxygen content of 10 – 18 % of the light crude, a direct 
application as transport diesel is not allowed under the diesel standard EN590. The light 
crude cannot be fed into a refinery as well, because the oxygen content is too high 
(Goudriaan et al. 2004).  

Transport diesel can be produced by the HTU process with subsequent upgrading of the 
light biocrude by catalytic hydrodeoxygenation (HDO). Then LCR is converted to naph-
tha, kerosene and diesel by the HDO plant. In this process hydrogen is added to LCR and 
bounded to oxygen to form water. This process requires 69 kg of hydrogen for every 
tonne of light crude, to produce the main products diesel and naphtha. Biofuel proposes 
to produce this hydrogen by gasification of the HCR (Goudriaan et al. 2004); if the HDO 
facility would be located nearby a hydrogen source (refinery, hydrogen network) this is 
not necessary. Table 2-1 shows the mass balance for the HDO process. 

Table 2-1  Mass ba lance of  the HDO process (Biofuel BV 2003b). 

In  Mass (kg) Out  Mass (kg)

LCR        100 Diesel        63.1 
H2        6.9 Naphtha        21.1 

C1-C4          5.5 
H2O        14.0 
NH3          3.1 

    106.9      106.9 
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2.1.42.1.42.1.42.1.4 Characteristics of productsCharacteristics of productsCharacteristics of productsCharacteristics of products  
The biocrude looks like the atmospheric residue of crude mineral oil and has a Lower 
Heating Value (LHV) of in general around 30 – 35 MJ/kgdry. Another characteristic is 
that it’s not miscible with water. During the HTU-reaction the oxygen content is reduced 
from 45 wt%, which is typically for many biomass feedstocks, to 10 – 15 % (Goudriaan et 
al. 2001; Biofuel BV 2003b).  

The toxicological effects of the biocrude had special attention during the R&D tests, first 
of all because of the implication for human being and environment; secondly, because 
the legislative authority toxicological information required for future larger scale produc-
tion. So far, it’s unclear whether the toxicology is analysed yet. 

The biocrude can be separated into LCR and HCR. HCR could directly be added to coal 
to be co-fired in a power plant. According to Biofuel BV (march 2003) it is expected that 
HCR will meet all the quality requirements that apply to coal.  Little information is 
published by the developers of the HTU-technology about the specific characteristics of 
LCR and HCR. 

 

Overall energy balance 

The thermal efficiency, defined as the Lower Heating Value (LHV) of the biocrude rela-
tive to that of the biomass feed (dry basis) plus external fuel, has a theoretical maximum 
of 79 %1 (Goudriaan et al. 2001). The efficiency would generally be within the range 75  - 
85 % (Goudriaan 2005). 

This efficiency drops to 73 % when an actual process is reviewed and electrical energy is 
included in the calculation (Goudriaan et al. 2001). Opportunities are present to increase 
this value when waste water is recycled, and biogas from the waste water treatment unit 
is used, inside the process (Samenwerkingsverband HTU 2001). In Figure 2-1 the overall 
efficiency of a complete plant including HDO-upgrading and auxiliary power generation 
is presented. The efficiency to the main products diesel (gasoil) and naphtha is about 55 
%. In current designs, the ratio LCR/HCR has increased to 7:3 on dry and ash free basis 
(Goudriaan 2005).  

 

1 When based on sugar beet pulp (Goudriaan 2005). Input of electrical energy is disregarded in this definition.
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2.22.22.22.2 PyrolysisPyrolysisPyrolysisPyrolysis  

2.2.12.2.12.2.12.2.1 Production of pyrolysis oilProduction of pyrolysis oilProduction of pyrolysis oilProduction of pyrolysis oil  
Pyrolysis is the thermal degradation of biomass in the absence of an oxidising agent. The 
volatile components of a solid carbonaceous feedstock are vaporised in primary reactions 
by heating, leaving a residue consisting of char and ash. Fast pyrolysis  processes are 
designed and operated to maximise the liquid fraction at up to 70 - 75 wt% on a dry 
biomass feedstock basis (see Figure 2-3). The char may be sold or used internally to heat 
the process. The gas (mainly CO and CO2) has a medium heating value and can be used 
e.g. for feedstock drying. The liquid is a homogeneous mixture of organic compounds 
and water in a single phase (Bridgwater et al. 2002). If there is a char surplus, this could 
be fed into the oil, to obtain a slurry with a higher calorific value (Calis et al. 2003). 

Pyrolysis is sometimes presented as a pre-treatment technology: 

• The energy density is low (16 – 19 GJ/tonne) compared to liquid fuels, but on vol-
ume basis high compared with bulk wood. This decreases transportation costs over 
longer distances. 
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• Minerals end up in char. After combustion of the char, these minerals can easily be 
returned to the source forest or plantation. This would be more difficult if the raw 
feedstock were shipped overseas. 

In fast pyrolysis the feedstock is heated rapidly to about 500 °C and the produced va-
pours are subsequently rapidly quenched to minimise secondary reactions. Several 
reactor designs are possible (Bridgwater et al. 2002). The scope of Biomass Technology 
Group is the rotating cone reactor. 

Most fast pyrolysis processes demand a finely divided, substantially dry feed. The parti-
cle size is usually constrained, again to limit secondary reactions. Bubbling fluidised beds 
require sizes < 2 mm, and circulating fluidised beds < 5 mm. Also, the feedstock must be 
dried, because all water ends in the liquid fraction and decreases its quality. The feed-
stock must have a moisture content of below 10 %, preferably 7 % to reduce water to be 
collected in the liquid fraction (Bridgwater et al. 2002). There is ample heat for drying 
through burning the char and gas. The presence of sand is no problem, it is often even 
the bed material. 

Bridgewater published a relation between the moisture content and the heating value of 
pyrolysis oil. Also, there is linear relation between the moisture content of the feed and 
that of the pyrolysis product (Figure 2-2). 

 

F igure 2-2.  Pyro lys is l iquids heat ing values on wet basis (Br idgwater e t al .  

2002). 
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The pyrolysis oil produced has a few disadvantages: 

• It has a high oxygen content: 40 – 50 wt%, similar to the feedstock. 

• It is miscible with water. 

• The oil is polair and does not mix with hydrocarbons. This complicates blending 
with diesel and crude oil. 

• It is unstable at temperatures exceeding 100 °C, polymerisation and condensation 
then occur.  

• And it is acidic (pH 3). This requires special precautions for handling. Neutralisation 
is no option (yet (Venderbosch 2005)) because that would also lead to polymerisa-
tion. 

If the pyrolysis oil is to be shipped over a long overseas distance, it should be dewatered, 
this is done in a pressure process comparable to HTU but simpler (Venderbosch 2004). In 
this process oxygen content decreases from 47 % to 30 - 35 % (Venderbosch 2004). 

2.2.22.2.22.2.22.2.2 Experience and prospectsExperience and prospectsExperience and prospectsExperience and prospects  
Biomass Technology Group developed the rotating cone reactor. A 250 kg/hr biomass (1 
MWth) feedstock installation was demonstrated. 

A larger installation, in the order of a few MWth input, has been shipped to Malaysia 
and is currently being made operational. Unfortunately, BTG is reserved to give details 
on this particular unit yet. 

The eventual projected scale of conversion is 2 – 10 tonneinput/hr (10 – 50 MWinput). 
Scaling up of the rotating cone reactor is possible by increasing its diameter. For capaci-
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ties that require a cone diameter larger than 2 meters, multiple cones could be stacked to 
form installations of up to 100 tonne/hr (BTG 2005). 

BTG expects to be able to supply interested parties with several hundred tonnes of pyro-
lysis oil in 2005, for testing and research (Venderbosch 2005). 

2.2.32.2.32.2.32.2.3 Product useProduct useProduct useProduct use  
In theory, the pyrolysis oil product can be used for a range of applications: 

• stand-alone combustion, and co-combustion with gas (demonstrated in Harculo 
power plant in 2002) 

• Research on direct use as diesel in stationary applications and large mobile applica-
tions (vessels) is ongoing (Venderbosch 2004). 

• Biorefinery to separate the valuable components (e.g. fenols) 

• End use as a motor fuel. 

Several pathways are in theory possible to obtain liquid biofuels suitable for automotive 
application via the pyrolysis process 

• Hydro-deoxygenation of pyrolysis oil to obtain a fuel that could replace or be 
blended with fossil diesel (explanation below). 

• Feeding the pyrolysis oil with a much larger crude stream oil into a refinery. 

• A combination of these: first hydro-deoxygenation, after which the product is added 
into a refinery. 

• Gasification of the pyrolysis oil and subsequent synthesis of fuel e.g. by the Fischer-
Tropsch process. (explanation below). 

We will assess these routes in the subsequent chapters, in terms of suitability of the end-
product for automotive applications, greenhouse gas performance and costs. 

2.2.42.2.42.2.42.2.4 Upgrading by hydroUpgrading by hydroUpgrading by hydroUpgrading by hydro----deoxygenationdeoxygenationdeoxygenationdeoxygenation  
Because of the higher oxygen content, it can be expected that two to three times more 
hydrogen is needed than in the hydro-deoxygenation of HTU crude. Venderbosch pro-
poses to apply a hydrothermal approach first, that reduces the oxygen content of pyroly-
sis oil considerably. The hydrogen demand would then be reduced to levels comparable 
with HDO of HTU (Venderbosch 2005). This has not yet been demonstrated.  

2.2.52.2.52.2.52.2.5 Gasification and FischerGasification and FischerGasification and FischerGasification and Fischer----Tropsch synthesisTropsch synthesisTropsch synthesisTropsch synthesis  
Calis (2003) discusses the production of syngas for liquid biofuels via an indirect route. 
This syngas could be used for the production of liquid biofuels, such as Fischer-Tropsch 
diesel. First the biomass is converted by means of pyrolysis, at a location close to the 
biomass production area. Subsequently, the liquid product is transported/shipped to a 
conversion plant where it is gasified in an oil gasifier. This route may have some advan-
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tages compared to direct gasification of wood. The energy density is higher than that of 
bulk wood, and logistically the liquid is easier to process than solids. Also, gasification of 
pyrolysis oil has several advantages compared with gasification of wood (Venderbosch 
2004): 

• The fluids are easier to pressurise and inject into the gasifier. Moreover, there is 
much more experience with oil gasification (oil industry) than with direct wood gasi-
fication. Venderbosch tested the gasification of pyrolysis oil in Choren’s gasifier in 
Freibert Germany in 2003 without any problems or modifications to the existing set-
up (Venderbosch 2005). 

• The minerals were (partly) removed prior to the gasification, which eliminates slag-
ging problems. However, some entrained flow gasifiers require additional slag to 
protect the reactor walls from the high temperatures. 

• Due to the lack of any bed material, as required in for instance CFB gasification, 
sufficient high temperatures can be applied to avoid tar formation, and reduce the 
CH4 concentration (Venderbosch 2005). 

It is sometimes suggested to incorporate surplus char in the oil to obtain a higher calorific 
value and higher chain efficiency (Calis et al. 2003). This will, however, have conse-
quences for the last of above arguments. 
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3333 Feedstock PotentialFeedstock PotentialFeedstock PotentialFeedstock Potential  
The type of biomass suitable for the HTU and the pyrolysis process is indicated. This 
is compared with biomass feedstock and organic residues available in the Nether-
lands, to estimate the potential amounts of feedstock available for these technologies. 

3.13.13.13.1 Feedstock for HTUFeedstock for HTUFeedstock for HTUFeedstock for HTU  
By its nature, the HTU process is well suited for the conversion of wet biomass feedstock. 
In principle, it is not very important for the chemical conversion to biocrude which kind 
of biomass would be used. The conversion extent decreases slightly when the feedstock 
contains more lignin, and also too dry feedstock such as aged wood are less suitable. 
Feedstock that contain much minerals may be cheaper, but can lead to problems in the 
application of the heavy biocrude, while contaminated feedstock such as vegetable 
garden and fruit residues demand a more expensive pre-treatment (Biofuel BV 2003b; 
Goudriaan 2005). 

Also, while the feedstock has to be wet, a too wet feedstock would require a larger and 
thus more expensive installation (Goudriaan 2005). 

Biofuel BV considers the waste and residues from the food and consumption industry, 
agriculture, and municipals as suitable feedstock to start with. Potential feedstock in the 
Netherlands, suitable for HTU and currently available below 2 €/GJ are summarised in 
Table 3-1. Primary feedstock are those that are important at present for demonstration 
and process development. Secondary feedstock may become important in the future, but 
require further development of separation technology, e.g. to remove sand and metals. 
These streams sum up to about 4.6 – 5.1 Mtonnedry/yr. Biofuel BV assumes that about 
1.5 Mtonnedry/yr is available at centralised locations for HTU (Biofuel BV 2003b). 

This amount cannot easily be compared with feedstock potentials for bio-ethanol and 
biodiesel as reported in Ecofys’ Fact-finding study (Van den Broek et al. 2003), because it 
is not known what the heating values are for the separate products. The full Dutch bio-
mass potential from the Fact-finding study is in principle suitable for HTU (186 PJ). If we 
consider the wet residue streams only, this amount decreases to about 115 PJ. An econo-
mic feedstock potential would require individual market analysis of all proposed 
streams, which cannot be made here. 
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Table 3-1 .  Some f lows suitable as feedstock for  HTU 

(Samenwerkingsverband HTU 2001; Biofuel BV 2003b; Biofuel BV 

2003a).  

Primary feedstock (short term) Secondary feedstock (medium term)

Verge grass
Sludge from food and consumption industry
Onion waste and pulp
Vegetable waste
Beet waste and pulp
Vinasse
Potato waste and sap
Wheat concentrate
Brewers’ grains
Sugar beet residues and pulp

Vegetable garden and fruit
Organic wet fraction
Animal fat
Abattoir residues
Waste water treatment sludge

Throughout the year a combination of feedstock should be considered, to reduce depen-
dency to seasonal influence. 

There is a strong correlation between the feedstock costs and product costs (see Chapter 
6). The feedstock costs for future plants should be below 1.5 €/GJ to be competitive with 
fossil derived diesel at crude oil prices of 25 €/bbl2. Many wet residue streams that are 
currently available at low or even negative costs may obtain a higher value when (partly) 
competitive technologies enter the market, such as digestion and hydrolysis-
fermentation. This may decrease the feedstock potential for HTU. On the other hand, it 
must be realised that in general wet feedstock can be much cheaper available than dry 
feedstock. 

Worldwide, there is a broad range of potentially cheap feedstock suitable for HTU, e.g. 
bagasse, waste from oil mills. Some of these streams are already used for energy produc-
tion. For the future, Biofuel BV have a special interest in synergy with bio-refineries, 
where proteins are extracted from e.g. grass for animal feed, and where residue sap and 
fibre comes available that is suitable for HTU. Biofuel BV also have special interest in the 
development of aquatic energy crops. 

3.23.23.23.2 Feedstock for pyrolysisFeedstock for pyrolysisFeedstock for pyrolysisFeedstock for pyrolysis  
There is no study that assesses the feedstock potential for pyrolysis in the Netherlands. 
Pyrolysis especially aims at conversion near the source (smaller quantities) to maximise 
the logistic advantage. This advantage increases with increasing distance, and while the 
potential in the Netherlands may be small, the worldwide potential is large (Van den 
Broek et al. 2003).  

Pyrolysis requires dry biomass (mc < 10 %), or biomass that contains enough energy, so 
that the gas and char can be used to dry below 10 %. Feedstock containing 50 % moisture 

2 The average crude oil price over 2004 was 35 $/bbl, which would make a biomass feedstock price of about
3 €/GJ still competitive.
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can be dried down to 10 % without the use of external heat sources (Venderbosch 2005). 
In fact the feedstock is similar to feedstock for gasification or combustion, provided that 
it is upgraded to process demands. Wood waste, verge grass, waste paper, straw and 
energy crops are possible feedstock. Based on the Ecofys’ fact-finding study (Van den 
Broek et al. 2003), the potential amount of feedstock in the Netherlands suitable for 
pyrolysis is about 30 PJprimary. 

Gasification and combustion for heat and power are important technologies that compete 
for the feedstock. Wood is already utilised to a large extent for heat and power generati-
on. 

3.33.33.33.3 ConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusion  
Although the feedstock for HTU and pyrolysis have different requirements, their poten-
tials are not entirely complementary. The technical potential amounts of feedstock in the 
Netherlands for both technologies is summarised in Table 3-2. 

Table 3-2 .  Technical  potentia l  of  feedstock for  HTU and for  pyro lys is ex-

pressed in pr imary energy. 

 Potential

HTU (full Dutch biomass potential) 186 PJ
HTU (wet streams only) 115 PJ
Pyrolysis 30 PJ
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4444 Suitability as transport fuelSuitability as transport fuelSuitability as transport fuelSuitability as transport fuel  
The specifications of HTU diesel and diesel via pyrolysis are summarised and com-
pared with specifications of fossil derived diesel ((EN590) and biodiesel (EN14214). 
Also the possibility of feeding a crude product into a refinery is discussed. 

4.14.14.14.1 Suitability of HTUSuitability of HTUSuitability of HTUSuitability of HTU----dieseldieseldieseldiesel  
The specifications of HTU diesel (after HDO) have been compared with the specifications 
of EN590. A few small experiments on the HDO of biocrude were performed at the Shell 
Laboratory in Amsterdam in the 1980’s to determine the fuel ignition characteristics 
(Goudriaan et al. 2003; Goudriaan 2005). Based on these experiments, all items of the 
diesel standard have been judged by and discussed by experts from the oil-industry. 
Biofuel BV discusses these conclusions, and most are expected to comply (Biofuel BV 
2003b). Some are positively influenced by the fossil fuel; others still fall in the range if the 
blending fraction is not too large. Up to 10 % (Biofuel BV 2003b) or 20 % (Goudriaan et al. 
2004) could be blended in diesel within the EN590 specifications. Higher fractions would 
require additional components. A more substantial demonstration of the diesel specifica-
tions is planned when a large (30 tonne) batch of light crude from HTU-1 has been hy-
dro-deoxygenated (Goudriaan et al. 2003). 

Table 4-1 .  Expected su itabi l i ty  of  HTU-d iesel as (b lend ing component in) 

regular  d iese l .  

Specification for EN590 HTU diesel

Density (0.82 – 0.845 kg/l) At lower end of range
Distillation yield No problem
Cetane number Better than current fossil fuels
Cetane index No problem
Viscosity at 40 °C (2 – 4.5 cSt) No problem
Sulphur (<10 ppm) No problem with deep HDO
HPLC Aromatics No problem with deep HDO
Lubricity (<460 micron) Not yet good, but may be improved
Copper corrosion No problem
Water (<200 mg/kg) Water must be removed
Ash (<0.01 wt%) No problem
Oxidation stability (<25 g/m3) Should be determined in blend with diesel
Micro Carbon Residue No problem
Total contamination No problem
Cloud point Depends on local conditions, blend, and additives.
Cold Filter Plugging Point Depends on local conditions, blend, and additives.

HTU crude has an LHV of 30 - 35 GJ/tonnedry, and the oxygen content is 10 - 15 wt%. 
Of the water soluble salts (Na, K, Cl) 60 - 100 % are transferred to the water phase. The 
water solubility of some metal ions, however, is limited (Mg, S) or zero (P, Si, Ca, Fe, 
heavy metals) (Samenwerkingsverband HTU 2001). Therefore, part of the minerals from 
the feedstock will stay in the crude. This could be problematic for the processing of 
feedstock that are known to contain heavy metals, such as vegetable, garden and fruit 
waste and wastewater treatment sludge. However, these minerals are concentrated in the 
HCR, not in the LCR (Goudriaan 2005). 
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4.24.24.24.2 Suitability of diesel via pyrolysisSuitability of diesel via pyrolysisSuitability of diesel via pyrolysisSuitability of diesel via pyrolysis  
Pyrolysis oil is not miscible in diesel. However, the blending of pyrolysis oil to EN590 
using surfactants is being researched in Canada (CANMET) and Italy (University of 
Florence). Emulsions of 10 – 30 % BioOil in diesel would improve fuel stability, corrosivi-
ty, and viscosity and provide a cetane value similar to neat diesel (DynaMotive 2004). 
The characteristics of pyrolysis liquids are very different to that of conventional diesel 
fuels (see Table 4-2). It contains components that are uncommon to diesel, especially 
components with oxygen. Nevertheless, it has been shown that crude pyrolysis oil burns 
well in engines. Large-scale development of diesel engines for pyrolysis is ongoing 
(Bridgwater et al. 2002). 

Table 4-2 .  Compar ison of  character ist ics of  pyro lys is l iqu id , before and after  

upgrading, convent iona l  fuel o i l ,  and biodiese l 

 Pyrolysis oil1) after HDO2) Diesel1,3) Heavy fuel oil1) Biodiesel4)

Density (kg/m3 at 15 °C) 1150 – 1220 820 - 845 963 860 - 900
Typical composition

C
H
O

40 – 48 %
6 – 8 %
42 – 52 % 10 %

86.3%
12.8 %
0 %

86.1 %
11.8 %
0% 12 %

Water 20 – 25 % < 0.02 0.1 < 0.05
Dynamic viscosity4) (cP) 5.7 – 16 51 1.6 – 3.8 3.4 3.4 – 4.5
Flash point (°C) 66 > 55 100 > 101
LHV (GJ/tonne) 17 – 17.5 37 42.9 40.7 39

pH 3 7 7 7

1) From (Bridgwater et al. 2002; Wagenaar et al. 2002). The Dynamic viscosity of dried bio-oil is much higher: 656 
cP (Mahfud et al. 2004).

2) (Mahfud et al. 2004)
3) Density, water content, flash point and viscosity (calculated from kinematic viscosity) from EN590.
4) Density, water content, flash point and viscosity (calculated from kinematic viscosity) from EN14214, oxygen 

content and LHV from Mahfud (Mahfud et al. 2004).
4) Viscosity is reported both as dynamic viscosity η (in centipoises, 1000 cP = 1 Ns/m2) and kinematic viscosity 

ν (in Stokes, 1 Stoke = 1 cm2/s, 1 cSt = 1 mm2/s) which relate through the density ρ: ν = η / ρ.

4.2.14.2.14.2.14.2.1 Diesel via HDODiesel via HDODiesel via HDODiesel via HDO  
Only a few experiments on the hydro-deoxygenation of pyrolysis oil are known. Preli-
minary results from Mahfud and Heeres (Mahfud et al. 2004) indicate that the oxygen 
content of dry pyrolysis oil can be reduced from about 40 to 10 wt%; this costs 0.25 – 0.50 
m3NTP/kg dry oil. At the same time the LHV increases and the viscosity decreases 
drastically. 

The product is still far from meeting EN590 specifications, but especially heating value 
and oxygen content have come closer to the EN14214 specifications for FAME. 

4.2.24.2.24.2.24.2.2 Diesel via refineryDiesel via refineryDiesel via refineryDiesel via refinery  
Venderbosch (Venderbosch 2004) assumes that it is possible to feed pyrolysis oil into a 
refinery. This option has, however, not yet been researched. The high water and oxygen 
content, the acidity and the immiscibility with fossil fuels could be problematic. These 
problems are reduced by HDO, but it is still not known if the oil after HDO can be fed 
into the refinery.  
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4.2.34.2.34.2.34.2.3 Diesel via gasification and FTDiesel via gasification and FTDiesel via gasification and FTDiesel via gasification and FT  
A limited fraction of Fischer-Tropsch diesel can be blended with fossil derived diesel. 
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5555 Environmental performanceEnvironmental performanceEnvironmental performanceEnvironmental performance  
The available data on well-to-wheel greenhouse gas emissions of HTU diesel and 
diesel via pyrolysis are summarised and compared with other biofuels. 

5.15.15.15.1 Biofuels via HTUBiofuels via HTUBiofuels via HTUBiofuels via HTU  

5.1.15.1.15.1.15.1.1 WTW Greenhouse gas emissionsWTW Greenhouse gas emissionsWTW Greenhouse gas emissionsWTW Greenhouse gas emissions  
Currently a life cycle analysis is conducted on HTU diesel, commissioned by Biofuel BV, 
this study will come available on short term (Goudriaan 2005), but is not yet available. 
Kerssen (Kerssen 2003; Kerssen et al. 2004) modelled the HTU process to calculate the 
well-to-tank energy and greenhouse gas balance. The amount of WTT energy needed to 
produce 1 MJ of diesel from sewage sludge is 0.42 MJ, and the amount of greenhouse 
gases emitted is 52.2 g CO2 equivalent. In this case the hydrogen required for HDO 
stems from natural gas. If the hydrogen stems from a CO2 neutral source, the WTT 
greenhouse gas emission becomes 24.6 g/MJ. This source could be wind energy (sugge-
sted by Kerssen), or the HCR crude (suggested by Biofuel BV). When the feedstock 
sewage sludge would have to be transported over 100 km, the CO2 emissions increase to 
63.2 g/MJ. Kerssen also assesses a case in which the hydrogen is derived from the EU 
mix electricity by electrolysis. Ecofys judges this as very unlikely to occur under normal 
commercial conditions. 
If this fuel could be applied in an internal combustion engine vehicle with an efficiency 
as applied by Van den Broek et al. (Van den Broek et al. 2003), 2.08 MJ/km, the WTW 
greenhouse gas emission is 109 g CO2 equivalent/km. 
Because the feedstock assumed is sewage sludge – a residue that has a zero or negative 
economic value – there are no emissions from feedstock production. If feedstock with a 
positive market value would be used this would introduce extra GHG emissions. 
The ADL study (Arthur D. Little 1999) calculated the well-to-wheel CO2 emission of 1 
km driven on HTU diesel to be 79 g CO2 equivalent/km. However, the study assumes 
HTU production from bio-energy crops, not from residue flows that would be especially 
suitable and would introduce little or no feedstock emissions. On the other hand, especi-
ally N2O emissions play an important role in feedstock production, but these are not 
accounted for by ADL who assumes that non-CO2 emissions are reduced to negligible 
levels by appropriate measures. Finally, the study includes international transport from 
the Baltic states, but this contributes only marginally to the overall energy and emissions 
balance.  
The General Motors study (Choudhury et al. 2002) analysed the energy requirements and 
well-to-tank greenhouse gas emissions, of HTU diesel from wood residues. The GHG 
emission is 67 g/MJ delivered. 

5.1.25.1.25.1.25.1.2 End of pipe other emissionsEnd of pipe other emissionsEnd of pipe other emissionsEnd of pipe other emissions  
ADL reports 0.13 g/km NOx emissions from the use of HTU diesel. For comparison the 
tailpipe NOx emissions from the use of diesel are 0.92 g/km, and from the use of biodie-
sel 1.1 g/km (IEA 1999). 
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5.25.25.25.2 Biofuels via pyrolysisBiofuels via pyrolysisBiofuels via pyrolysisBiofuels via pyrolysis  

5.2.15.2.15.2.15.2.1 WTW Greenhouse gas emissionsWTW Greenhouse gas emissionsWTW Greenhouse gas emissionsWTW Greenhouse gas emissions  
The ADL study (Arthur D. Little 1999) calculates the well-to-wheel CO2 emissions for 
upgraded pyrolysis oil to be 71 g CO2/km. However, upgrading was done in same way 
as for HTU crude, while the higher oxygen content may lead to a higher hydrogen de-
mand. Therefore we consider this an underestimation on this aspect. On the other hand, 
Venderbosch (2005) assumes that after hydrothermal treatment of the pyrolysis oil, the 
hydrogen demand would be reduced to levels comparable with HDO of HTU. 
There is no literature available on the performance of the pathway via gasification and 
Fischer-Tropsch diesel production. Nevertheless, an estimate can be made from reported 
bio FT diesel chains. The conversion efficiency from wood to synthesis gas by entrained 
flow gasification is estimated to be 77 %, while estimated overall efficiency of the pyroly-
sis followed by entrained flow gasification is 57 % (Calis et al. 2003). If the charcoal can 
be incorporated in the oil product this could be 69 % (Calis et al. 2003). Whether this is 
possible, depends on the heat demand of feedstock drying and the pyrolysis process 
itself. Also, it must be realised that the char contains minerals (K, Cr, and Cu), the absen-
ce of which was one of the advantages in gasification. 
The (international) feedstock transport step, on the other hand, will be more efficient 
since the intermediate product has a 4 – 5 times higher energy density than bulk wood. 

5.2.25.2.25.2.25.2.2 End of pipe other emissionsEnd of pipe other emissionsEnd of pipe other emissionsEnd of pipe other emissions  
ADL reports 0.13 g/km NOx emissions from the use of upgraded pyrolysis oil, which is 
the same as reported for HTU diesel. 

5.35.35.35.3 ComparisonComparisonComparisonComparison  
In Figure 5-1 the resulting greenhouse gas emissions are summarised. The results for 
Diesel, RME biodiesel, and FT diesel on the long term are taken from Ecofys’ Fact-finding 
study (Van den Broek et al. 2003). The results for HTU diesel and upgraded pyrolysis oil 
are taken from the studies quoted above. From the results of Kerssen, the base case 
where the hydrogen required for HDO stems from natural gas is taken as best estimate. 
The lower limit represents the situation where the hydrogen stems from a CO2 neutral 
source, while the upper limit is the scenario where the feedstock sewage sludge would 
have to be transported over 100 km. 
The results for FT diesel via pyrolysis oil, are derived from the results for direct conver-
sion of wood to FT diesel as reported in Ecofys’ Fact-finding study. The lower limit is 
corrected by assuming 57 % instead of 77 % efficiency from wood to synthesis gas; the 
upper limit by assuming 69 % instead of 77 %. The best estimate is corrected by the 
average of 63 % efficiency. The reported range includes negative values because in some 
studies electricity is co produced. 
Note that the ranges for the study of Kerssen are sensitivity ranges within one study, 
where the ranges indicated for the results on diesel, biodiesel and Fischer-Tropsch diesel 
stem from different results reported in various studies. 
The results suggest that HTU diesel and upgraded pyrolysis oil have a well-to-wheel 
greenhouse gas balance comparable to biodiesel. The performance of pyrolysis derived 
FT diesel is comparable to that of FT diesel from gasified wood. Note that the results are 
based on a limited amount of available information. 
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ranges for  d iesel,  b iodiesel and F ischer-Tropsch d iesel represent 

d i f ferent resu l ts reported in var ious studies . 
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6666 CostsCostsCostsCosts  
The costs of biofuels produced via HTU and pyrolysis, and delivered to the gas station 
are estimated based on existing studies. 

6.16.16.16.1 Biofuels via HTU Biofuels via HTU Biofuels via HTU Biofuels via HTU   
The ADL study (Arthur D. Little 1999) calculated the costs of produced HTU diesel to be 
19 €/GJ. This is very high and would hinder the prospects of the HTU process. The ADL 
study, however, is not very suitable for judging the actual production costs because: 
• The study assumes HTU production from expensive bio-energy crops (8 €/GJ HTU 

diesel, or 6 €/GJ feedstock, not from residue flows that would be especially suitable. 
• The study includes international transport from the Baltic states. 
• The study assumes upgrading of the complete crude and does not distinct between 

LCR and HCR. 
• The study applies a very low upgrading selectivity to diesel, 11 % on energy basis, 

the other products are LPG, kerosene, lube stock, and naphtha. 
 

Biofuel BV (Biofuel BV 2003b) has reported the production costs of HDO product as a 
function of the feedstock costs (see Figure 6-1). In the cost calculation for the production 
of the HTU crude and diesel, as done by Biofuel BV, specific investment cost numbers 
and the assumed value of co-products are kept confidential. Goudriaan further explained 
the cost calculation for Figure 6-1: The investment costs are based on a detailed basic 
process design by the engineering contractor Jacobs Nederland BV. Based on a 130 kton-
ne dry feed/yr HTU installation, and valuing the heavy crude is slightly below fossil coal 
(2€/GJ) the cost of light crude is calculated. This is assumed to be upgraded in a large 
HDO unit that processes LCR of three HTU units. The calculated cost price is for the 
packet of naphtha, kerosene and gasoil (diesel). This calculation does not incorporate 
subsidies on investment, green energy, or excise reduction for biofuels (Goudriaan 2005). 
 
Biofuel BV assumes 1 €/GJ to be a good estimate for the feedstock costs for wet residues 
on short and long term. We use the resulting product cost as best estimates for HTU 
diesel. The extremes of the graph, at feedstock prices of –2 and 3 €/GJ, are taken as lower 
and upper limit of the projected costs for HTU diesel. 
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6.1.16.1.16.1.16.1.1 Cost and margin for distribution of biofuelsCost and margin for distribution of biofuelsCost and margin for distribution of biofuelsCost and margin for distribution of biofuels  
The normal costs and margin for distribution and retail for fossil fuels are 7 ct/l in the 
UK, 10 ct/l in Sweden, and 13.5 ct/l in the Netherlands (Van den Broek et al. 2003). We 
will use the average of these three estimates for this study, being 10 ct/l, as was pre-
viously done by Van den Broek et al.. Additional distribution and retail costs for biomass 
derived diesel was assumed to be about 1 ct/l, to compensate for necessary adaptations 
when introducing biofuels (Van den Broek et al. 2003). 
Figure 6-1 and Figure 6-2 present the best estimate for the delivered costs of HTU diesel 
with a lower and upper limit. Note that the thin bars for HTU represent a sensitivity to 
feedstock price, while for the other fuels, these thin bars represent the range of values 
found in literature. The results are thus limited to publications of the developers of HTU 
technology themselves, whereas the other biofuels costs estimated are derived from more 
independent sources. 
With the projected feedstock costs and on condition that the technology for HTU and 
HDO is feasible against the projected investments and efficiencies, diesel production via 
HTU is very promising. On medium term, the production costs, as calculated by the 
developers, can compete with fossil fuels derived diesel. 
We also included the results on volumetric basis. Here HTU appears slightly more ex-
pensive than fossil derived diesel because of a slightly lower energy density. However, a 
fair comparison can only be made on energy basis. 

Figure 6-1.  Projected product ion costs of  HTU products inc luding hydro-

deoxygenation (B iofue l BV 2003b). The o i l  pr ice  is  currently 

higher than 25 $/bbl,  over 2004 on average about 35 $. 
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6.26.26.26.2 Biofuels via pyrolysisBiofuels via pyrolysisBiofuels via pyrolysisBiofuels via pyrolysis  
Pyrolysis oil can be produced for 4 – 6 €/GJ, at feedstock costs of 3 €/GJ (Wagenaar et al. 
2002). This is cheaper than heavy fuel oil and on a par with natural gas (Wagenaar et al. 
2002).  
ADL (Arthur D. Little 1999) assesses the production of upgraded pyrolysis oil from 
eucalyptus. On top of the considerations already named in Section 6.1, there are other 
reasons why that study is unsuitable for judging the actual production costs of pyrolysis 
diesel. First, the study assumes a so-called “HTU upgrading process” for upgrading raw 
pyrolysis into a useable fuel, this is basically HDO. However, the same amount of hy-
drogen is used as with HTU upgrading, which is incorrect because of the much higher o2 
content of pyrolysis oil. Second, the study assumes investment costs of about 4 M€ per 
tonne/hr input for the pyrolysis unit, which are relatively high compared investments 
mentioned by BTG: The Dynamotive plant in Canada of 4 tonne/hr biomass input cost 8 
M$. The pyrolysis plant at BTG of 2 tonne/hr biomass input cost 2.5 M€ (excluding pre-
treatment installation / buildings). Costs can further decrease with about 40 % by scale 
enlargement and learning (Prins 2005). ADL calculates the production costs of upgraded 
pyrolysis oil to be 41 €/GJ. 
The product costs Fischer-Tropsch diesel produced via gasification of pyrolysis oil are 
not known. However, the cost of syngas from pyrolysis oil has been calculated to be 7 – 
13 €/GJ (extensive – intensive agriculture) (Calis et al. 2003). This indicates a lower 
border for the cost of FT diesel from pyrolysis oil. 
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7777 ConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusions  
7.17.17.17.1 Biofuels via HTUBiofuels via HTUBiofuels via HTUBiofuels via HTU  

Hydrothermal upgrading is being developed by Biofuel BV. Biofuel BV has also publis-
hed a few studies on this. Independent literature sources on the cost and environmental 
impacts of HTU are hardly available. Since the process is just at the start of a commercia-
lisation path and still under development, there is no experience with the production of 
biofuels suitable as (blending component in) EN590. There are still technical problems 
with the production technology, especially with the biomass feeding. Also, the upgra-
ding of HTU crude by hydro-deoxygenation to diesel has not yet been demonstrated.  
• Potentially a large amount of wet residues is available in the Netherlands, that could 

be used as feedstock for HTU. The fact that HTU can use wet residues improves its 
competitive position in the biomass supply market. 

• The developers expect that the end-product can be blended up to 10 – 20 % in EN590. 
There is, however, no practical experience with this yet. 

• The limited amount of studies on the WTW greenhouse gas emissions suggest that 
HTU diesel has a well-to-wheel greenhouse gas balance comparable to biodiesel. One 
study is based on HTU of energy crops, which seems not representative for the 
feedstock that Biofuel BV aims for (wet residues). We would expect that a production 
chain based on wet residues will perform better. However, another study, based on 
wet residues, performs worse. 

• The developers expect that on the medium term, the production costs can compete 
with fossil fuels derived diesel without the need for excise exemption.  

If a firm conclusion is required about the costs and greenhouse gas balance of HTU for 
transportation purposes, an independent detailed cost and WTW GHG analysis is re-
commended. 

7.27.27.27.2 Biofuels via PyrolysisBiofuels via PyrolysisBiofuels via PyrolysisBiofuels via Pyrolysis  
The experience with pyrolysis technology is growing. Pyrolysis is mainly regarded as a 
pre-treatment technology to facilitate further handling and to increase the volumetric 
density of feedstock. Also, developers claim that it could be used to produce fuel and/or 
chemicals. The upgrading to automotive fuels, however, seems to be more complex than 
with HTU, although one developer claims this process to be comparable with upgrading 
of HTU crude. Little independent information is available about upgrading pyrolysis oil 
for automotive purposes.  
An interesting route may be gasification of pyrolysis oil and production of Fischer-
Tropsch diesel, which has some advantages compared to the direct gasification of wood. 
The overall chain energy balance, based on conversion efficiencies, seems slightly worse. 
This may be compensated by a lower energy consumption when feedstock is transported 
over longer international distances, because of increased energy density. 
• The feedstock is similar to the feedstock for gasification routes, and therefore the 

potential amount of feedstock is also similar. There is no competition expected with 
feedstock for HTU, which would primarily use very wet feedstock that are unsuit-
able for pyrolysis.  

• Basically, there is no information available on the compatibility of the end-product 
with diesel EN590 specifications, about the WTW environmental performance of this 
EN590 fuel, and about the costs. Nevertheless, some indications on the performance 
can be made. The hydro-deoxygenation of dried pyrolysis oil is currently being re-
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searched. If FT diesel is produced from pyrolysis oil, the end product can be used as 
a blending component in fossil derived diesel. It is not known if the raw pyrolysis 
oil, or oil after hydro-deoxygenation can be fed into the refinery. 

• Upgraded pyrolysis oil has, according to one literature source, a well-to-wheel 
greenhouse gas balance comparable to biodiesel. The performance of pyrolysis deri-
ved FT diesel is comparable to that of FT diesel from gasified wood 

• The costs of pyrolysis-derived diesel may be minimally 7 – 13 €/GJ, the upper level 
is not known. Pyrolysis derived FT diesel has both advantages (simpler gasification, 
denser energy transport) and disadvantages (extra conversion, lower combined effi-
ciency) compared to FT diesel directly produced from wood. For processing biomass 
feedstock from a distant source, the advantages are expected to increase, and pyroly-
sis derived FT diesel production costs could become comparable to projected FT die-
sel from wood. 

If a firm conclusion were required about the costs and greenhouse gas balance of upgra-
ded pyrolysis oil, an independent detailed technical, cost and WTW GHG analysis is 
recommended. 

7.37.37.37.3 RecommendationsRecommendationsRecommendationsRecommendations  
Both technologies can contribute to biofuels production in the Netherlands. However, at 
present and until 2010, fuels produced by these technologies cannot be expected to play a 
significant role. The potential contribution of HTU is huge, because large flows of low 
value residues could be addressed. Pyrolysis must especially be seen as a pre-treatment 
technology that may become important for long-distance transport and before gasificati-
on options. 

HTU developers, who emphasize the eventual application as biofuel, should deve-
lop/prove the upgrading step to HTU-diesel and the suitability of the end-product as 
blend component in EN590. Pyrolysis developers should clearly communicate whether 
routes towards biofuels production via upgrading or refinery are a serious option, or not. 
In the first case, extra research development efforts are required. 
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